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Family Transitions

Being a Coach to Your Student

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Introductions: Name, Title, OfficeWelcomeWe want to make sure you have the tools necessary to support your student as they take this big step and transition into the UC Berkeley community.



Roll Call

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Micki & David1-2 minsPoll Here of who is on the Webinar?  Freshman in Berkeley, Freshman staying home, Transfer in Berkeley, Transfer at home, Continuing student in Berkeley, Continuing at home.- Relation to student: parent, sibling, grandparent, partnerWhere are you from: Southern, Central, Northern, Bay Area, states, internationalHow many have you sent to college?First childLast childPets at homeBerkeley alumniWent to college yourself 



It’s a Partnership
Part n ersh ip
• Cam pus part n ersh ips

• In n ova t ion
• More  opport un it ies
• Readjust m en t  t o  

circum st an ce
• I

• Be a  coach  t o  your st uden t . 
• Be a  part n er t o  t h e  un iversit y. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
David You want what’s for your student and so does the UC Berkeley.Be a good partner to the university, too: encourage students to seek out campus experts as they consider their choices.  Although this may be your student’s first experience with an issue, faculty and staff likely have lots of experience to draw upon—and are invested in your student’s success.



A Transition for the Whole Family

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
David This is not only a transition for your student but also a transition for your entire family. You are now Joining the UC Berkeley community as well.2020 - Students talked about being home while full-time students, yet parents see them and think they available. ChoresMost often the beginning of the transition challenging for both parents and students.Don’t ignore that you will experience an emotional transition. You will need time to adjust to your new family dynamic.Remember that this a transition for your entire family; if there are younger siblings who will still be at home, they will need your support just as much as your college student.A CHANGING RELATIONSHIP:How will things change for you?How will things changes for younger siblings?Each transition is unique.VanessaYou may already be experiencing changes in your relationship with your student.Siblings may also already be experiencing this change.Through their first semester your student is going to be learning to be an independent adult which will have a large impact on your relationship.You won’t always be there to answer every question.Each experience is unique, but here are some things you may see:The early part of the semester will be filled with excitement, pride, both feelings of freedom and loss.As the semester progress your student may start to experience stress, homesickness, or roommate challenges. They will start running into challenges that they will need to handle on their own.Towards the end of the semester students will experience stress about final exams and projects, planning the spring semester, and coming home (for some) the first time this semester.There will be difficulty balancing their new found adulthood and being your child. It may cause tension on your relationship. 



Coping With Change

• Expect  ch an ge .
• High s an d  lows.
• Tran sit ion s a re  d ifficu lt
• Th e  sub t le  t ran sform at ion
• Celebra t e  t h e ir experien ce

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1 minMicki It’s important to know that the person you helped move in will have experienced many changes by the time you see them again.There will be highs and lows for both you and your student. Celebrate the good days but don’t let the bad days weigh on you too much.What may be a big deal one day may blow over the next, but you may not get that update right away.There may be a lot of tension or challenges as your relationship transitions. Try to take cues from your student about what they need.



Be the Coach

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
David Coaches names in order.Top: Teri Mckeever (Swimming), Pappy Waldorf, Bruce Snyder, Dave Durden (Swimming)Bottom: Jack Clark (Rugbuy), Diane Ninemire (Softball), Justin Wilcox, Mike WhiteWe understand that you care about your student, but you can’t do everything for them.As they transition into the University and your relationship changes so must your role.You have been teaching them and training them to be the people they are today.A coach spends the majority of the year training the players and teaching the plays. During the game the coach sits on the sideline and advises but the player is making the came time decisions.Coaching tips:Help your student set realistic expectations for themselves. Also set expectations for yourself and your relationship.Be supportive and realistic about your students academics. Know the available resources and encourage your student to seek them out.Encourage your students to speak with professors and their academic advisers.Show your student that you trust them to handle personal freedom and to make good choices. Hold them accountable for making their own decisions.Encourage healthy habits such as getting enough sleep and nutrition.Be patient, the adjustment is difficult for everyone involved.Start to become comfortable with recognizing your student as another adult in the family.



Challenge and Support

• Support  t h em , bu t  don ’t  be  
t oo quick t o  fix t h in gs 
yourse lf. 

• Ch allen ge  your st uden t  t o  
be  in depen den t . 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2 minsMickiPeople experience the most growth when they continuously experience an appropriate balance of support and challenge (Sanford, 1967).ReadinessMaturity, Conditions, TimingThey got into UC Berkeley, they have demonstrated the ability to meet the challenge.ChallengeChallenging your student so that they will be pushed to grow and learn from their experience.SupportToo much support results in no learning.Support should come in a form that is conducive to student’s exploration of their identity and values in a safe and encouraging way.Encourage growth and maturation.Don’t be too quick to fix things.Use today to gather information to be a coachAs your student starts to make key decisions, it’s important for you to listen and the challenge them to think about various options, not to dictate what they should do.When your student runs into difficult situations during the year challenge them to come up with solutions on their own.Give them the guidance and direction. Point them through the staff and faculty that are her to support your student.



Communication Is the Answer

• Your st uden t s don ’t  kn ow 
wh at  you  don ’t  t e ll t h em

• Crea t e  a  peace  of m in d  p lan
• Set  m ut ua l expect a t ion s an d  

boun daries
• Discuss a  rea list ic 

com m un ica t ion  p lan  wit h  
your st uden t . 

• Ch eck back- in  on  a  regula r 
basis 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
DavidWork out a communication planStart a dialogue with your student about how both of you want to communicate when they go to college.It may not be realistic for your student to call you every day with an update, but the best solution is whatever works for the two of you. Some students may check in daily by various forms of communication while others prefer to communicate once a week.Talk about your expectations for information sharing; be flexible and open to your students preferences.Set expectations early and when the students comes home for the first time use it as an opportunity to take another look at the expectations you set.Creating boundaries and expectations early is very important.Listen to your student.What your student is saying during this time is almost as important as what they are not saying.



What about you?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Discussion: Ask for reactions to the clip.How do you think your household will change? How do you this new environment will affect any siblings?In what ways do you think your relationship with your student will change?How has your relationship already started to change?How often do you expect to communicate with your student?In what ways can you prepare for when your student leaves for school?What do you expect will happen when your student comes home for the first time?What makes you most nervous about your student going to college? What do you think will be the most challenging thing you?What do you think will be the most challenging thing for your student?What are you most excited about?



They Don’t Know What You Don’t 
Sh are

• Words of en couragem en t
• An yt h in g you  h aven ’t  h ad  t h e  ch an ce  t o  say.
• Your fee lin gs or t h ough t s on  t h is t ran sit ion .
• Som et h in g you  wan t  your st uden t  t o  kn ow 

wh ile  t h ey a re  away a t  sch ool. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
10 MinutesReflection: Letter to your studentWords of encouragement.Any feelings or thoughts you are currently having about this event.Anything you haven’t had the chance to say.Something you want your student to know while they are away at school.



Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)

• Prohibits the sharing of a student’s educational records unless 
the student has given permission.

• An educational record is any record that is maintained by the 
University and from which a student can be personally 
identified.

• All educational institutions which 
receive federal funds are required to 
comply.

• Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act (HIPAA)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Vanessa (3 minutes)Things to addressWhat is FERPAThe right to inspect and review education recordsThe right to seek to amend education recordsThe right to consent to disclosures of personally identifiable information contained in the student’s education records, except to the extent that FERPA authorizes disclosure without consentThe right to file a complaint with the Department of Education against any institution for an alleged violation of their FERPA rights. The office that administers FERPA and investigates violations is the Family Policy Compliance Office, located in Washington, D.CAll Educational institutions which receive federal funds are required to comply.An educational record is any record which is maintained by the University or agency or party acting for the University and from which a student can be personally identified. FERPA covers all studentsThe student must give permission for educational records to be disclosed.FERPA prohibits the sharing of a student’s education records unless the student has given permission.FERPA gives parents certain rights with respect to their children's education records. These rights transfer to the student when he or she reaches the age of 18 or attends a school beyond the high school level. NAVIGATING FERPAAll educational information will be given to the student, not to parents or family members.How is this a roadblock?What does this mean for you?As a general rule, all educational information will be given to the student and not to parents or family members.College students are considered responsible adults who can decide who receives information about them.University representatives are prohibited from discussing information about a student’s academic records with parents.Does this mean you have no way to find out about your students educational information?The best way to find this information is ask your student.It’s a family issue rather than an institutional issue. This is an opportunity for more communication between you and your student.Students can grant permission to allow parents to request information.Communicate and set expectationsSpeak with your student to set expectations on how you all will share information.Start the conversation early so that you and your student are on the same page.DELEGATE ACCESS



Cal Parents & Families

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Introductions: Name, Title, OfficeWelcomeWe want to make sure you have the tools necessary to support your student as they take this big step and transition into the UC Berkeley community.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6YfdV5X642g


Cal Parents & Families

Cal Parents has four primary objectives: 

1. Cal Parents is the central resource for connecting 
undergraduate parents and families to UC Berkeley

2. Empowering parents to help their students successfully 
navigate their Berkeley experience

3. Invite parents to support the University, through 
philanthropic donation

4. Offers volunteer opportunities for parents to connect with 
the Cal community

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
David 



Cal Parents & Families

Cal Parents Resources

• Website                  calparents.berkeley.edu

• Phone                        (510)  642- 7247

• Email                           calparents@berkeley.edu

• Philanthropy        give.berkeley.edu/parents

• Volunteer               calparents.berkeley.edu/ambassadors

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
David 

mailto:calparents@berkeley.edu


Navigating & 
Understanding Campus 

Resources

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
MickiVideos created by multiple departments available on the NSS website. 



Important Dates

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
David



Important Dates
Date Event

August 15 Financial Aid Disbursement

August 15
Deadline to waive Student Health Insurance Plan (SHIP) with $75 fee

August 16-17
University Move In

August 17-22 Golden Bear Orientation

August 19 Fall tuition and registration fee payment due: paid in full or first 
installment of 20%

August 24 Classes Begin

September 5 Academic Holiday – Labor Day

September 23-25 Parents Weekend at Homecoming 

November 11 Academic Holiday- Veteran’s Day

November 23 Non-Instructional Day

November 24-25 Academic Holiday- Thanksgiving

December 2 Formal Classes End

December 5-9 Reading/Review/Recitation Week

December 12-16 Final Exams

December 17 Residence Hall Move Out (Leave & Lock Buildings)

January 17 Spring 2023 Classes Begin 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
David 



GBO Overview

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
VanessaWhat January GBO will look like



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Vanessa





Student Panel

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Vanessa and David



Thank You

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Vanessa
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